#35

Drinks Menu
Coffee
served hot OR over ice
3.3

espresso // short macchiato

3.5

piccolo // long macchiato

4
cup
4.5 mug
5

cappuccino // flat white // latte
// long black // mocha

batch brew filter coffee

Juices by HRVST ST

8

orange sky

orange, pineapple, turmeric, lemon
little green

kale, cucumber, celery, spinach, pear, ginger
ruby tuesday

watermelon, rhubarb, apple, pear, lime
blood bank

beetroot, cucumber, apple, ginger

Cold drip
served black OR with choice of milk
6.5 cup
7.5 mug

specialty chilled coffee produced
through slow extraction that brings out
the best quality flavours

Organic Tea
3.5

// english breakfast // earl grey
// fennel, ginger, star anise // jasmine green
// lemongrass & ginger // peppermint //

4.5

masala chai (brewed)

Alternate Drinks
all espresso free. served hot OR over ice
4.5 cup
5
mug

golden latte (coconut milk & honey)
// chocolate // matcha latte
// red velvet latte // spiced chai

Smoothies
tim tam

tim tam, vanilla ice cream, milk,
chocolate swirl
iced vovo

strawberry, coconut, vanilla ice cream,
milk, whipped cream, marshmallows
dragon berry

dragon fruit, strawberry, mango, coconut
water

House Iced tea by T2
fruit tisane, peach, apple, white hibiscus,
papaya

house lemonade

7

0.5

golden latte (coconut milk & honey)
coffee // chocolate // matcha latte
mocha // red velvet latte // chai

Extras
almond milk // bonsoy
// coconut milk // zymil
extra shot // caramel // vanilla

1

6

kombucha
blueberry pie // ginger

6.5

Milkshakes
caramel // chocolate //
strawberry // vanilla

7.5

malt

+1
+2

thickshake

tim tam slam (add to any hot drink)
facebook.com/goodnessgraciousbne

6

life’s a peach

Iced Drinks
served with 2 scoops of ice cream

9

@goodnessgraciousbne
#goodnessgraciousbne

At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients.
We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.
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All day Menu
8

breads
sourdough // raisin toast // gluten-free
2 slices served with butter

6.5
2
14

banana bread

1 slice served with butter

jam, honey, vegemite, peanut butter

ACAI BOWL
acai, coconut yoghurt,
seasonal fruit, granola

16.5

Maple Bacon Hotcake
bacon, maple syrup, coffee butter,
caramelised banana, pancake

16

AVOCADO ON sourdough
avocado, white bean puree, dukkha,
sesame cheese, sourdough

14

bacon and eggs
eggs your way, bacon, sourdough, relish

21

17

Croissant Benedict
french croissant, gypsy ham,
wilted spinach, poached eggs,
hollandaise

chilli scram
chilli scrambled eggs, labneh,
chorizo crumble, sourdough

Beef Short Rib
braised short rib, potato pancake,
green onion, poached eggs

Tandoori Cauliflower

15

tandoori roasted cauliflower,
coconut raita, pickled zucchini,
crispy chickpeas

Poached Chicken Salad

17.5

miso poached chicken, bean sprouts,
cucumber, peanuts, shallots, herbs,
chilli sesame dressing

Cheese Burger

16

160g wagyu patty, aged cheddar,
bacon jam, secret sauce, white onion,
pickles, potato bun

daily power salads

10.5

see cabinet, or ask staff for today’s mix

Extras
mushrooms // spinach //
roast tomatoes

4

avocado // bacon // eggs // ham

5

halloumi // chorizo

6

poached chicken // braised short rib

8

cakes
see cabinet for our fabulous sweet treats

facebook.com/goodnessgraciousbne

22

@goodnessgraciousbne
#goodnessgraciousbne

At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients.
We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.

